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Starkey Not To 
Rebuild At Once

| Allen Buys Drug 
! Store In Sudan

Muleshoe and this territory lost 
one of its best and biggest indust
ries Saturday night when fire de- Q„ Qil . .
stroy the plant here of the Starkey h°^ f ng. ls aV, ‘ iab 
Packing Company. Thp Jorunal has nr

John Starkey, owner, said that 
the loss would run to about $75,000 
No insurance was carried.

The buildings, machinejry, and

Sgt. Olin Powell 
Back from England

Sgt. Olin L. Powell arribed Sun 
day from  England, having con 
pleted 35 combat missions April 5 
as a gunner aboard a B-17 Flying 
Fortress “Fools Paradise.”

He has a furlough until June 22. stored ,neats were a complete loss, 
at which time he will report at Mr Starkey told the Journal he 
Santa Anna. Calif He is visiting ’ SPCS no Possibility of rebuilding at 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. A. R. the Present. Materials are hard to 

get; priorities would have to be est
ablished to get new machinery, and 
such a delay would likely be en- Uberated fr° m 
countered that he sees no probabil
ity of rebuilding now He did not 
rule out possibility that after the 
war he may want to reestablish the 
plant here.

The Starkeys recently bought a 
plant in Clovis, and will now con
centrate on opening this plant. He i

Prisoner Labor 
Meeting Set For

! Guthrie Alle recently purchas- Next Tuesday 
I ed the Glass Drug Store in Sudan 
| from Vernon Glass and ls now 
j operating the business under the 
| name Allen Drug Store.
I He formerly was a partner with 

Joe Damron in the Damron Drug 
in Muleshoe. These two sold the 
store to James M. Speer. Allen and 
his family will move to Sudan when

The Jorunal has not learned what 
Mr. Damron’s plans are, but it is 
reported he has bought a  drug store 
and assumed management of it.

Pvt. D. F. Smith 
Returns Home

Pvt. D F. Smith returned Tues
day from Germany, after being 

German prison 
camp He had been a prisoner since 
Nov. 28. 1944

Pvt. Smith is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Smith of Muleshoe, who 
with his wife and children, of 
Floydada. met the returning soldier 
in Clovis.

Powell, of Maple

School Closing 
Exercises Set 
For This Week
Muleshoe’s School Boys an dGirls, will continue to buy hogs and cat- M a r t h a  F O r t  a n d
Muleshoe's school boys and girls, tie here and expects to continue
for this is the last week of school, feeding operations here also. Large * e i i y  # IC C i

Baccalaureate services were held feeding pens adjoining the plant S i d e s  A r e  M a r r i e d
In the high school auditorium Sun- buildings were undamaged.
day evening, and Rev. W. R H orn- I The Starkey Packing Company be- ! Martha Fort, daughter of Mr and 
burg, pastor of the First Baptist ?an business in Muleshoe several ! Mrs. Perry Fort of Baileyboro, Tex-
Church gave the sermon. Rev. W. years ago as a small slaughter house as, became the bride o f Carol C.
B. Vaughn, the Methodist pastor. I catering to local food stores and Sides, son of Mrs. and Mrs. M. D 
gave the invocation. The high restaurants. It has steadily grown Sides o f Whiteface. Texas, 
school band, under direction of Mrs. | until recently it has been serving i The ceremony was preformed on
Mary L Pinson and the high school i a wide territory with fresh and May 9th, by Justice o f the Peace
chorus, directed by Mrs. Anita But- j cured meats. , at Levelland, Texas,
ler. were heard. ; ORIGIN IS UNKNOWN

Commencement exercises were set 
for Friday night May 

the high school aud 
M. Meyer, professor o f Educa

tion in West Texas State College. h' ” dway that nothing could done'
Canyon .w ill deliver the commence- Men and ^  of Ulfl neighbor- 
ment address. ( ho0d removed office equipment, a

Robert McRoynolds is the vale- stllali quantity of sugar and lard 
dictorian this year and he Is the pnd other ltems from the office,
first boy to capture highest honors • , Wch was the taat to burn,
of the graduation class in many A p o t io n  0f the building had 
years. Subject of his speech will be iugt ***,„ completed 
• Education for Victory and Peace ” The builriing contained about 15
Mary Frances Farley is salutator- beef carcasses and several thous- tie has heen enjoying 
ian .having finished second highest and pounds of curing bacon and l°ugh.
in her class. Subtect ot her address ham Muieshoe fire department

There Ls a possibility of ob
taining prisoner of war labor 
to help cultivate and harvest 
crops in Bailey county, said J. K. 
Adams, county agent, in an
nouncing a meeting to be held 
In his office next Tuesday at 3 :- 
30 p. m.

He asks that all farmers who 
are interested in getting these 
men, who are held at Hereford 
ramp, to assist in their work, 
attend this meeting and let their 
desires be known.

As soon as rain falls in the 
county, the agent said, there will 
be a great rush of work. Then 
potato and onion harvest will 
require many hands, and the 
prisoner of war labor Is con
sidered because of the present 
labor shortage.

Halfway Reached 
In Bond Drive
Seniors, Faculty 
Honored at Formal 

! Tea Given Sunday
j The Senior Class members o f  the 
I faculty were entertained with a 
Iorm»l «  t t »  Fellowship Hall, t o . ^ h ^  S .  w S h  
Sunday afternoon by Mrs. H. E. 1 ^  d y nlght whlch

Three Proposed 
Amendments Are 
Being Published

| Bailey County has passed the half
way mark in the drive to meet its 
quota in the 7th War Loan, accord- 

Iin to report made by Jesse Osborn.
| To that date total sales in the 
county, as reported to him, wefS 
$129,459.75.

Muleshoe and Y. L. communities 
staged a war bond sales rally here 

sold en
ough bonds to give the communit
ies a big start on their overall quo
ta o f $98,000. More than half that 
amount was sold. A big crowd was 
out to attend the rally and buying 
was brisk.

But Muleshoe and Y. L. have still 
a far piece to go  tomake their 
quota.

Bailey County has a long way to

Origin of the fire which de- 
. . .  . ... , _  stroyed the plant is unknown. It

m the high school auditorium Dr was discovered about 10;30 0.clock.
! but had at that time gained such

Schuster, senior home room mot- 
1 her. Mrs. R. L. Brooks, and Mrs.
! Walter Witte.
1 The room was decorated with 
I rubber plants and ferns inter-spaced 
among the chairs. The center table 
was decorated with crystal, white 

! tapers and sweet peas, Ruth Tay- 
I lor. senior sponsor, poured tea from
I the silver tea service; Joanah 8ch- . . .. . . . .
uster assisted her In table service. g°  *  * *

I Table clothes, cut flowers, and white c™ nty’ *24500<\ Sales 
| tapers were used in beautifying the wiU count ° “  the quota, but lead-
Hall ers are anxious to get the drive

: The program consisted o f several °* er’ 40 *  able 40 ann0UD“  toat
The Muleshoe Journal this week piano solos played by Jean Wltte; this county has gone over the top

begins the publication of three pro- ! two piano Cler de Lune, com- agaln
posed amendments to the constitu- posed by De Bussy and an original Communities now known to have 
tion o f the State of Texas, amend- composition composed by Bob Stew- met their E bond quotas are Bailey-
mens to be voted upon at an elec- 1 art were played by Mrs Butler; a h0™' Progress- and Longview. These
tion in August plano ^  Meditation, played by f "  have 40 meet their overall quo

in  this paper will be found copies Bobo; two readings: Why tas- T , , ,
o f these proposed resolutions House Betty didn’t Laugh, and Tw o Lit- Muleshoe and Y. L. lack only $12,-
Joint Resolution No 11 proposes tie Girls by Texan Holderman: three 000 of E bonds 10 g0 over the ^
to provide for continuous salary vocal gois: In Luxembourg Gardens, ln this category. Those helping In

, per diem for all members of the God Left Only You, and Ah! the drivf> are more anxious about 
j They were accomoainied by t h e ' Legislature during their tenure of Sweet Mystery of Life were given the E quota, because it is higher 

bride’s sister, Doris, and the groom’s ,ff ce. Members would receive ten by Mrs Pinson, and two readings: in thls drive and the other> mclud-
buddy. George York, also of White- i dolars per day, and would be en- T wo jn one. and Queerness given ing tax certificates, etc., bought by
face. 't itled  to mileage in journeying to by Lynn McGuire. corporations as well as individuals

Mrs. Sfdes is a graduate of Mor- and from the seat of govrenment. The hostesses were assisted by seem t0 401111 up quicker and 40 “ e
on High School, and ex-student not to exceed $2.50 for each 25 Mrs M L Boren and Mrs. J. C easier to make.

Individuals o f  Bailey county stillo f West Texas State College. Can- miles. Leech. ----------- - . .
yon. At the time of her marriage Senate Joint Resolution No. 7 pro- At the close of the program. havr somf hard digging to do— u
he was teaching in the Watson poses an amendment to Article VI p  q  Windsor senior sponsor, pre- a11 are confident it will be one

elementary school. the Constitution of Texas pro- sented the guest book to the pre- soon
V.< Sidi • was : mploywd • ••• U.V v Id trig tWrt. persons in the T7. S. siden( ot- the Senior Class,

father’s farm before entering the service or has been a member witn- Renfrew.

is “Some Grow to Greatness by sta ed on the job throughout, but friends enjoyed the evening of the
nwu~4». „ 10 f n i  hnmn nf hor narPnfc

Navy three years gao, after 25 in 18 months prior to the holding 
months of action in the Pacific of any election, shall not be re

day fur- : quired to pay a poll tax. in order 
! to vote at any such election 

The newly weds, with a host of Senate Joint Resolution No. 8 > 
an amendment to the Con-

-------O -
Warren Interests 
Would Give Land 
For Scout Park

Their Dreams/’ "v~ s hampered by absence o f  water 12th at the home of her parents i stitution of T e x a s
Invocation will be pronounced by SUppiy at the plant. I Refreshments c f punch and pine- j a supreme Court o f  nine mpm-

Rev. R. E. Donley. Church of Christ starkey said ire has contact- i apple cake were enjoyed by all. bers. The court would consist of a
minister and Rev Vaughn will give Ad other packers who have agreed The evening o fthe 14th a group ch ie f Justice and eight Associate 
the benediction The high school ^  help suppiy t.he territory he was of their friends gathered at the justices, any five of whom would
band and chorus have numbers on serving Wjth the Muleshoe plant. home of his parents where they COnsitute a quorum,
the program. Supt. W. C Cox will ‘ firm employed twenty men. were the recipients of a lovely brid- . voters will decide on these r.men- g^QUtg“ 
present diplomas and W. R  McGuire Muleshoe has thus lost a nice pay- al shower and all enjoyed the re- ' dments at the election which is set 1 
high school principal, will present roll ^  weu as a fjrsb class business freshment o f cake and punch.____ ) for the Saturday

providing J Members Qf the Mu;e8h =2 Chsm - dav evening. May 18. 
ae m nn- ,__  q munities were repres

— O --------

Darlene Weed Was 
Hostess To Large 
Group Of Friends

' Miss Dalene Weed entertained a 
group of friends in her heme Fri- 

Four com -

F ’ .tiay luncheon meeting that the 
Warren interests are willing to give 
a aizepble tract of land near the 
:uy  for use o f the Boy and Girl

Lehman, and Enochs. 
Those attending were: Mr. and 

Mrs. G. W Fine and Roxine. Betty 
Jo Fine. Billie June Fine. (Curly) 
Weldon Avery, Mrs. Neal Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McCormack, 1

awards and honors.

Exercises for Grade 
School Thursday

A large class will graduate from

i enterprise.
-------------O-------------

Bula Lad Enlists 
In V. S. Navy

August, the 1 Tbf . Ch< t̂Rber ° f Com.merCe ^  Nora Mueller. Beverly Jo Smith. 
The 15th Carol left for Kansas 25th 1945 indicated Edyard War- Char,es Smith Mr and :‘ Irs' Joe

City. Mo. He « ,  accompanied that each voter ]
Clovis. N M. by wife, his parents, \ famniarire himself with the pro- 

I his buddy George York, also a cou- , visions Df tbese amendments.
| sin Dean Sides. 1 ------------ O—----------

arol will be restationed after

the Muleshoe grade school into the Perry L Port, of SU r Rou'e. Bail- 
lordly estate of the Muleshoe high eybo‘ro, Texas, has enlisted in ~

Garland Horase Fort. 17, son of ■ May 16th and his wife plans to 
join him if at all possible.

I

'aunty Schools 
Close This Week

Osborn, vice-president o f the Mule
shoe State Bank, that the Warrens 
would approve such a gift, and that 
selection of the land would be left 
to local citizens and Mr. Stone, who 
represents the Warrens here.

Along this line Earl Ladd, presi
dent o f the civic organization, ask
ed for cooperation of the business

school this week Mrs Johnson. M egoT ciaif., as' an Apprentice Sea- ] ? p 1 p n e p r 1  P r i s o n e r  Balley C° Unty wtad °p
principal announces. More than 40 maa bl the Naval Reserve, the 11th O ^ e i e a S  ano'her year of work this week.
are inciuded in the list of gradu- Naval District announced today. SttW Pi t. Cole i JTSSaSSS ‘oUSd “ 't men in sending the boys to Post

Exercises were held at 10:30 a. m. d ^ L S h t ^ i T i s ^ J r t m g  l t  j J- B. Rice, of Sunr.ay. a civilian c  and stegan others, includ- Camp again this summer. They 
this morning, Thursday. May 24. fhe rj T  Naval Air s u S m  San Prls011pr of the Japs in the Phllip‘  ing Progress. Liberty, Circle Back. , will need transportation, etc and 
in the high school auditorium. „  aidin„  in salvaging o f air- pines 3 >ears was amazed upon Longview, Muleslioe and Fairvlew. the Chamber of Commerce will as-

Betty Jo Gutherie was valedictor- ' i > <‘ing released that the first G I he wjjj en'd tlielr school terms this sist in seelng that the boys get
ian and Dolores Determan saluta- C Hp formerly attended Bula High I sow was a “red headed soldier from weelt 
torian. Inv^caUon was pronounced ln Enochs. Texas. where j M£ “ ^ d an Am arlll0  New re

port r-r that when he was released
from Biliblid prison in Manila the ln  relating the death and burial
first oerson he talked to was Pvt. nf Lt Charles G iiffilhs last week PVT. JAMES WORKMAN

~ ' '  WEARING PURPLE HEART

by Rev. W. R. Homburg and the 
address was delivered by Rev. W. 
B. Vaughn.

Music was under the direction of

he participated in athletics. CORRECTION

Smith and Deanna. Jewel Lee Land- 
troop. Mrs. Landtroop, Edwin Neu- 
tzler. Lloyd Needham. Robert Weed 
Maurlne Weed, Mr and Mrs. R. C. 
Weed, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, all

From Bula those attending were: 
J. E. Layton, Harold Layton, How
ard Parsley, Dale Nichols. Raymond 
Hall. Velton. Haney. Tommy B ry- _ 
ant.John Richardson, Robert Clau- ’ 
nch. Betty Abuddell. Maudena 
Richardson, Wayne Von and Leon 
Jones:

Attending from the Enochs com 
munity were: Ralph Beasley, M od- 
ine Altman. Ruby Thomas, Chris-

Rc.lly held the previous night at 
high school auditorium.

SEVERAL BAD
Mrs Mary L. Pinson, accompanied FIRES REPORTED 
by Mrs Anita Butler, o f the high , 
school staff

Mrs. Forrest Walker of Amar
illo spent the week en here visit
ing Mr and Mrs Morris Childers.

Valley
Theater

Show opens at 7:45 p. m. 
Program begins at 8 p m.

“LOST IN A HAREM”

Saturday, May 26 
Roy Rogers in 

“SAN FERNANDO VALLEY”

Sun, Mon.. May 27 A 28 
Gary Cooper, Ingrid Bergman In 
“FOR WHOM THE

BEIX TOLLS"

Toes.. Wed, May 29 *  30 
William Holden. Glenn Ford in 

"TEXAS”

A series of fires during the last 
week or so brought great fire loss 
to Bailey County Citizens.

Heading the list was the huge 
loss sustained by Mr. and Mrs. j 
John Starkey when their big pack
ing plant went up in flames Satur
day pight. Mr Starkey estimated 
the loss at approximately $75,000.

The farm home o f J. O. Reed, 1 
mile west of Fairvlew school was 
destroyed by fire Friday afternoon. 
The building was a total loss. Fire 
was reported to have been caused f 
by explosion o fa stove.

James Henry, living west o f Pro
gress, lost his bam , a considerable I 
amount of feed, separator, feed mill 
saddle, etc. by fire Thursday after
noon, it was reported.

Jack Obenhaus. living 8 miles 
south of Muleshoe. had his bam  
partially destroyed by fire Monday 
afternoon about 3:30 o ’clock. The 
fire Is said to have started from 
the feed grinder motor The feed 
grinder was dragged to safety. The 
bam  was 28 feet by 28 feet and 
contained some feed Mr. Obenhaus 
filed a claim for partial loss with j 
the P 'o l Insurance Agency.

to attend this week’s camp. i tr„„uPi
P .t  Bobo roponod on u *  Bond ' « «

liman.
Games and music were enjoyed 

throughout the evening. Refresh
ments of Hi Ho sandwiches, punch 
and cookies were served later in 
the evening.

I Lewis O. Cole. Rice is back home j journal refereed to Ray Grlf-
! with his wife and children. flths. of Muleslioe. as a^brother of pyt Jamaj R  Workman> of Am_

?  _  Rev- c  c - Griffiths, a. e r . °  herst. with his wife have been
Mrs. Nita Brooks, of Temple. Tex. deceased. The relationship is cou- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  home

| is visiting here with her brother j sin. Rev. Griffiths of cour̂  ™ Qf his brother, S. O. Workman. He ?at. VOUOhn Free 
■ A. P. Stone. brother of Byron and Harold O rlf- wag w -

I fiths. of Muleshoe. and of O. 1
• BUY MORE WAR BONDS — 1 Griffiths o f Earth.

jben. Pvt. Workman was an Infan- 
I tryman of the Fifth Division, 3rd 

- Army.

W P KUlough. who Is serving ln 
the Merchant Marine, with his wife 
has been visiting here In the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs J W. 
KUlough.

BOND PREMIERE 
VALLEY THEATRE

May 30,1945 Playing - Abbott & Costello

“In  Society”

“Admittance To The Theatre:” 

ONK ROND PER INDIVIDUAL WHO 

ENTERS THEATRE — ADULTS AND 

CHILDREN ALIKE.

Vaughn, former Bailey 
County man, has been released

wounded in Luxembourg from a German prlson camp ... 
when a mortar shell burst within whlch he was held x year 3

months.
Sgt. Vaughn is the son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. S. E Vaughn .formerly 
lived In West Camp community, 
now live in Happy.

He was a tail gunner on an Army 
bomber, and when shot down was 
making his tenth mission. He Is 
now somewhere in France.

[four feet of him as he lay i n g  
hole he had burrowed in 18 inches 
of snow. He attributed the light 
injury to the snow. He is now 
stationed at the Army hospital in 
Palm /Springs, Calif.

-------------O-------------

MRS. TROUTMAN 
RETURNS FROM ARIZONA

Mrs. Ruby Troutman has just re
turned from Phoenix Arizona where 
she was called to the bedside of her 

[mother, Mrs. Mary Ellen Bonner.
I Mrs. Troutman stayed 3 weeks out Muleshoe buyers are a• Ot W td- 
there and she also hel(ied pick some . nesday of this weea. and all are 
grapefruit and lemons and oranges, ; «ub)ect to change without nottin 
but says she still don’t like that
country Mrs Bonner is better and Cream ---------  -------
was moved to her home from the Eggs ----------- --------- j , r
hospital before Mrs Troutman came Hogs cwt. . $14 00
home Wheat, bu. . . .

----------------O----------------  [Heavy Hen*

Bee Mis M O Bass for machine I 
made button holes covered button* i 
buckles and for tailor made belta. Iqj,
Ird house norm  o f hoe

Local Markets
Prices for grains ana produce bj

-  81c 
IM

r
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(SraiUiatiim f̂ixcrciaca
Eighth Grade 

MIDWAY SCHOOL 
Thursday, May 24, 1945 

9:00 P. M.

PROCESSIONAL 

SALUTATORY 

CLASS POEM 

PIANO SOLO 

CLASS PROPHECY 

CLA$S WILL 

CLASS HISTORY 

VALEDICTORY 

ADDRESS

P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  d i p i o m a s

BENEDICTION

ORETA PAUL 

EVELYN KOELZER  

_ WALTER BAKER  

j o y  McDo n a l d  

RAYMOND JESKO  

JOHNNY j e s k O 

TESSIE FAY LUCY  

WAUNITA LONG

ORETA PAUL 

MR. WALTER MENEFEE

Mrs. David Jones left Sunday for 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, to visit 
Mr. Jones' parents.

CUSHIONS FOR your office chair. 
Journal Office.

RUBBER STAMPS -Journal office.

IMMUNIZE AGAINST TYPHOID

AUSTIN —"If  you have not been 
immunised against typhoid fever 
within the last two or three years, 
go to your doctor now, and be pro
tected against it." Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer advises pro
spective camperts, Boy and Girl

I t ' s  up  to Y O U  to 
COMPLETE THE

1 G  J L j J

OF VICTORY

Oct Behind the 7th War Lean 
Bny Buy BUT WAR BONDS

BUY MORE BONDS 
A N D  KE E P  T H E M !

DO YOUR PART. COMPLETE 
THE VICTORY "V" AND 
HELP KNOCK OUT JAPAN

FRY & COX Bros.

8couts, summer vacationists, and all 
other users of the open road—whe
ther for business or pleasure— as 
the out-of-doors season approaches.

“Typhoid fever,”  he continued, 
“ is unnecessary and  preventable. 
Every case is due either to com 
munity ngeligence or to the ignor
ance or caelessness of some indiv
idual.

Fairwiew Club
The Fairview H. D. Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Berta Kitchens 
on May 16th at 2:30 P. M. with 10 
members present 1 new member and

the H. D. Agent Miss Patterson pre
sent. — 4

The president Mrs. E. J. Calloway 
was absent due to illness.

Plans were made to have an auc
tion sale o fthings the club mem
bers make and take to the next 
club meeting to raise some money 
for the club treasury. Outsiders are 
invited.

Mrs. J. W Dawson made a nice 
talk on “ Are You Photogenic?” Miss 
Patterson gave a demonstration on 
womens work clothes.

Mrs. J. O. Reed modeled some 
work clothes that had been made 
by some patterns that Miss Patter-

SKEETS Ry now wailing

SKEETS /  s u r e , s k e e t s . w e ’u .
PAINT THIS ON ALL THE 
FENCES IN TOWN1. THE 
COPS WON'T DARE 

u s!

BUY MORE
BONDSJ

7*  War
/O A *
W A L U f J C - ^ ,

son had in display.
Refreshments were served to Mms. 

Dudley Buzard. Ruth Hunt, J. O. 
Reed, Alvin T. White, T. R. Hall. 
E. N. Dorsey, J. W. Dawson. H E. 
Reeder, Ray Buzard, Joyce Huff, 
Miss Patterson and the hostess, 
Mrs. Berta Kitchens.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Alvin T. White. June the 20.

The Fairview 4-H girls club will 
meet with Dorothy*and Hatty T ho
mas the 7th o f June at 3 p. m.

Plans are being made to have 
a shower for Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Reed who have had their house 
burned.

The shower will be at Mrs. H. E. 
Reeders on Monday May the 28th 
at 1 p. m. A11 are Invited.

BIBLE SCHOOL PLANNED 
AT BALIEYBORO CHURCH

A vacation Bible school will be 
held at the Baileyboro church be
ginning May 28 and lasting through 
June 2.

Young folks up to age 25 are
especially invited to attend.

NOTICE

I am a little boy 11 years old. I 
have no brothers or sisters to play 
with. My only playmate was my 

21 months old dog, "Tippy-” He is

white with a very black left eye 
and ear. Long black hair is the 
only tall distinction. He has big 
bulldog feet, May 17, my daddy stop
ped his car at Bulloch's store. He 
was gone 10 minutes. When he re
turned Tippy was gone. W on ’t you 
help me find my dog?

Thomas A. Radney,
Rt. 2, Muleshoe.

APPETIZING

PLATE LUNCHES
We Serve Lunches Until IB p. n 

Open U a . -  Close 12 midnight

We have just redecorated,  a
/

invite yoa to see a r«*lly clean

Cafe.

H I L L ’ S C A F E
Maleshoe, Texas

BERRY ELECTRIC CO.
House Wiring

Appliances and Motor Repairs

Tom Berry Electrician
Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

Last Call
We are making our last set of the 
season. If you want baby Chix, bet
ter turn in your order now.

See U8 For
Merit Feeds — All Kinds Garden Seeds

Muleshoe Hatchery

Confrlbuftd for Victory by Your

GRAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed

IFITS SER V IC E
you need. . .  Come to

SERVICE
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Here We Have

Modern tools and equipment 
Expert, trained mechanics 
Authorized parts 
Buy More War Bonds

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO

—LAND—
Money to loan on land—Also business j 
property in Muleshoe, 4 1-2 per cent 
annually. New York connection enabl
es us to loan any amount up to $100,000 

We need listings on land—have buy
ers. Also have some buyers for oil leas
es and royalties.

R* L« Brow n
“The Land Man”

Muleshoe, Texas

FOR PAIN
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy 

—The results Are Lasting, the Treat
ment Is Harmless.

S. E. Goucher
Chiropractor

Office Rear of Western Bruy

We can*t always take care of your ser
vice needs as promptly as we would like 
to.

However it is our aim to give the best 
service that is possible to give under the 
conditions.

With the cooperation of the car and 
truck operators we will do our best to 
serve you well.

Our stock of Dodge & Plymouth pal ts 
are increasing day by day. See us for an 
appointment for your service needs.

AraeM Morris Auta Ca.
Phone 1 1 1 Muleehoe

TRACTOR and 
RADIATOR Repair

Complete Line of
GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS 
— J .I  .CASE SALES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

PHONE »1-J -------------  M V L M H M

me %mr: ■ .m c s m E )
V A Y W A % % W A A A V W W S V W Y Y \ A V W W W Y W V W Y Y Y Y Y V S

S E E D S
—Garden Seeds, all kinds.

—Hi-Brid Corn Seed.
—Spanish Peanut Seed.

'e are handling the government 
Loans on Milo and Kafir
Ray Griffiths Elevator

Mtdaahac - Texas
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 7

PROPOSING an amendment to 
Article VI o f the Constitution of 
Texas providing that any person in 
the armed forces of the United 
States, or the Armed Force Reserve 
o f the United States, or of any 
branch or component part thereof, 
or the United State Maritime Ser
vice. or the United States Merchant 
Marine, or who has been a member

of same within eighteen months 
prior to the holding o f any election 
in this state authorized by law, and 
is otherwise a qualified voter shall 
not be required to pay, or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of, a 
poll tax ir. order to vote at any 
such election ,if same is held while 
the United States is at war or with
in a certain stated time thereafter 
—providing that members of the 
regular Army, Navy, or Marine

FUEL PUMPS FO R___
FORDS and CHEVROLETS 
Water Pumps and Bearings for 
Ford Tractors.
Seal beam and other light bulbs 

. v. Gas Lines
Spark Plugs
Generators
Rings and Gaskets

Many other items for your motor 
FRAM OIL & MOTOR CLEANER

MI L L S A P  G A R A G E
Muleshoe Texas

Corps of the United States shall not | 
be prmitted to vote; providing that ’ 
other members o f the armed forces | 
shall be entitled to vote under . 
certain conditions; providing the 
form of the ballot for the voting ' 
on said proposed amendment; fix - j 
ing the time for holding an elect
ion; directing the Governor to is- I 
sue the necessary proclamations; j 
and making an appropriation. I 

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE ) 

STATE OF TEXAS 
SECTION 1. There shall be sub

mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas the matter of 
amending Article VI of the Con
stitution of Texas, by adding there
to a new section which will modify 
the present restrictions concerning 
voting. This new section shall be 
inserted between Section 2 and 
Section 3 o f said Article VI, and 
shall be known as Section 2a, and 
shall read as follows:

• SECTION 2a. Nothing in this 
Constitution shall be construed to 
require any person, who at the 
time of the holding of an election 
hereinafter referred to is, or who. 
within eighteen months immediate
ly prior to the time of the holding 
any such election was. a member of 
the armed forces o f the United 
States or o f the Armed Force Re
serve of the United States, 
or o f any b r a n c h  or com
ponent part of such armed forces 
or Armed Force Reserve, or the 
United States Maritime Service or 
the United States Merchant Marine 
and who is otherwise a qualified

voter under the laws and Constitu- 1 
tion o f  this state, to pay a poll 
tax or to hold a receipt for any 
poll tax assessed against him, as 
a condition precedent to his right 
to vote in any election held under 
the authority of the laws o f this 
state during the time the United 
States is engaged in fighting a 
war, or within one year after the 
close of the calendar year in which 
said war is terminated.

"PROVIDED, however, that the 
foregoing provisions of this section 
do not confer the right to vote 
upon any person who is a member 
of the regular establishment o f the 
United States Army. Navy or Marine 
Corps; and provided further that 
all persons in the armed forces 
of the United States, or the com - 
ixment branches thereof, not mem
bers of the regular establishment 
of the United States Army. Navy or I 
Marine Corps, are hereby declared 
not to be disqualified from voting 
by reason o f any provision of sub
section "F ifth” of Section 1, o f this 
Article.”

SEC. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of this state on August 25, 
1945, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the following:

“ FOR the amendment to Article 
VI of the Constitution of T'exas 
providing that any person in the 
armed forces of the United States, 
or the Armed Force Reserve of 
the United States, or of any branch

or component part thereof, or of 
the United States Maritime Service 
or the United States Merchant 
Marine, or who has been a mem
ber of same within eighteen months 
prior to the holding of any election 
in this state authorized by law. and 
is otherwise a qualified voter, shall 
not be required to pay, or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of, a 
poll tax in order to vote at any 
such election, if same is held while 
the United States is at war or with- 
a certain stated time thereafter.”

THOSE OPPOSED to s u c h  
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the follow
ing:

"AGAIN ST the amendment to 
Article V I of the Constitution o f 
Texas, providing that any person 
in the armed forces of the United 
States, or the Armed Force Reserve j 
of the United States, "or of any 
branch or component part thereof ! 
or of the United States M aritim e' 
Service, or the United States Mer- J 
chant Marine ,or who has been a 
member o f  same within eighteen | 
months prior to the holding of any j 
election in this state authorized b y . 
law. and is otherwise a qualified 
voter, shall not be required to pay 
or to hold a receipt for the payment j 
of, a poll tax in order to vote at 
any such election, if  same is held 
while the United States is at war 
or within a certain stated time 
thereafter."

SEC. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamations relat
ing to the publication o f the fore-

To T h e  P e o p l e  O f  Mu l e s h o e  
A nd  T r a d e  A r e a :

M a ge B aker will be at our M uleshoe store all day  
W ed n esd ay , M a y  3 0 th . S h e will also have with her 
our trained C harles of the Ritz technician, with a  
com plete line of the fam ous Ritz” powders, cream s  
and facial treatm ents. Y o u  yood people have been  
very nice to us. W h ile  there M rs. B aker w ould be  
glad to m eet and get acquainted with you.

i
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_ *  T oo  are cordially invited to come in for a 
n analyt~ by our special Ritz representative. Consult h 

on ony skin problems. She will suggest fashion- 
righ* make-up colors for the coming season.
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going Resolution, in the various 
counties of the state, and shall 
cause the same to be published as 
required by the statutes and the
Constitution in connection with tha 
submission o f proposed amendments
to the Constitution, to the people 
for their action at a statewide elec
tion. I f  it shall appear from the re
turns o f  the eTection at which the 
foregoing amendment to the Con
stitution is voted upon that a m aj
ority of the qualified voters have 
Voted for said amendment, same 
shall then become a part o f  the 
Constitution of Texas.

SEC. 4. There is hereby appro
priated out of the General Fund 
of the State of Texas, not other
wise appropriated, the sum o f F if
teen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00), 
or so much thereof as may be nec
essary to pay the expenses o f ad
vertising said Resolution in each 
county in the state and for such ot
her purposes as may be necessary, 
or requited by law. or by the Con
stitution.

WOMEN STILL NEEDED 
FOR THE COAST GUARD

WOMEN OF TE XA S—There is 
still time for you to serve your 
country as a member of Uncle 
Sam’s armed forces. Applicants are 
needed for enlistment in the SPARS 
the women’s reserve of the U. S. 
Coast Guard. If you are between 20 
and 36, have a birth certificate, 
and a minimum of education of 
two years o f high school, write or 
visit the Coast Guard Recruiting 
Office 1110 Irwin-Keasler Bldg, in 
Dallas. SPARS on duty there will 
gladly give you the necessary in 
formation, and if you meet the 
minimum requirements, you will be 
given transportation to the Dallas 
office to take the aptitude test and 
physical examination.

SPAR recruits leave the Dallas 
office  every six weeks for recruit 
and specialty training at the U. S. 
Coast Guard Training Station, at 
Manhattan Beach, New York— a 
five cent subway ride from  the 
"Big White W ay.”

W hy not find out now if you are 
eligible to wear the shield of the
U. i Coast Guard.

u U G T E S — |
THE W EEK

It’s easy to take a day off —
. j.-;sible to put it back!”  —  Re

mindful sign in a Westinghouse 
nr plant.

“ Sometimes I’m tempted, but 
I do not fall.”  —  American-born 
Lady Astor. teetotaler, refusing  
drink on V-E  Day.

! “ It ia ryow 11:59 on the clock 
o f  starve 1 i o r — Former rres . 
Hoover, urging food fo r  liber
ated peoples.

[ “ A m erica ’s postw ar fore ign  
j trade will mean more than 5,000,-

000 jobs.”  —  Charles E. Wilson, 
| pres., General Electric.

j “ If our economic system ia 
allowed to function, the problem 
will be where a job can find a
man!” —Ralph Robey, economist.

“ That proves he loves me.”  —
Niagara Falls, N. Y., wife bail
ing out husband who socked an
other woman by mistake.

1 ?

G ofiA tile 2%tig , j!

•>nteMnnt« on Dud Williamson's
" A ii.n * il.e > ime o f  ’Hint Son j ? ”  
over MBS might have di.'i ulty an
swering t' following qurs.-ons. See 
if you can outsmart them. If you've 
oru.lied up on your musical back
ground lately, perhaps you can an- 
swer all live, but four is good and 
three still passing. Good lu-k!
1. What college drinking song was 

made famous by Rudy Vallcc?
2. What is the French national 

anlltem?
3. Vi hat famous song did a noted 

bines singer adopt as her legal 
first name?

4. What vehicle, seldom seen on 
city streets now, gave its name to 
a popular song?

5. V hat popular jive tune was in
spired by an Army slang term?

I. Maine Stein Song; Marsell. 
‘ sites 3. Dinah ( Dinah gi. r > • 
•f. Trollr ■ ’

Do Drop In
For Better Food 

and Service 
At The

Dew Drop Inn
Aday and Knight

Muleshoe, Texas 
Bt Appreciated

\

'
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Mule shoe History 
Included In Book

AUSTIN—Th ehistory and tradi
tions of Muleshoe ale to be Includel 
In the Handbook of Texas, an en
cyclopedia o f Texas and Texans 
to be published by the Texas State 
Historical Association. Pacts to be 
included are sought by Handbook

COME TO

Vacation Bible 
School
AT THE

Baileyboro Church
BEGINNING MAY 28 through 

JUNE 2.
All Children between the ages 

of 3 and 25 are Invited.

Editors.
“ In order that significant events 

about the community not be omit- : 
ted from the Hanbook. we seek In
formation directly from all inte
rested people," according to H. 
Bailey Caiioll, director of the Asso
ciation.

! The Handbook of Texas is being 
compiled from the knowledge and 
effort o f thousands of Texans, and 

i the stage of assembling authentic 
facts regarding Texas towns and 

I cities has now been reached. Those 
• persons with data concerning their 
| locality are asked to write the 
'Texas State Historical Association, 
University o f Texas. Austin. Infor
mation sought for inclusion In the 
Handbook is that of historical char
acters and events as well as present 
day industries and Institutions.

Ml'LESHOE BANK WILL 
BE CLOSED JUNE 4

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

Progress Club i W. H. Williams, of
What post war improvement i Earth Died Monday 

would you like to add to your home? 
was the topic of a round table dis
cussion in the home of Mrs. Ira 
Martin by the Progress H. D. Club 
women May 16.

Mrs. O. T. Maltby. chairman, was 
in charge of the business session.

t Miss Dyalthta Swift and Miss El- ___ ______
zada McMahan were appointed to , cattleman, 
buy three books suggested by the

/

|

\\
V

IC E
Seven days a week 
Gome to see me

Enochs Service 

Station

Muleshoe State Bank will observe 
I June 4, Monday, as a holiday. Sun- 
I day. June. 3, is Jefferson Davis' 
j birthday.
I H ie bank will not close on Mem- 
j orial Day, next Wednesday, since 

so much work has to be done at 
the month end, and the bank does 
not desire to take both holidays 
which come so close together, Jesse 
M. Osborn, vice-president said.

T. H D A 
The program on the O. I. Bill of I 

Rights. Post War Farming and Late 
Post War Developments was con- ! 
ducted as a round table discussion i 
by Mrs. G T. Maltby 

The next meeting will be with Mrs. ' 
Manuel Self June 5 

Cake and cocoa were served to , 
the following:

Mesdames Veto Self. Captola 
Goodwin. C. M Carr, Elvoy Sim- 
nacher. Dave St. Clair, Misses Dy- 
althla Swift, Elaada Mcmahan. and 
two visitors Mrs. Ott Martin and 

i Mrs. Tommie Martin, and the host
ess, Mrs. Thomas.

than that large Cathedral build- CARD OP THANKS
ing and I am sure you have heard lo txpTvm our thanks
of it But is just unbelievable, how ^  apprefttaMon for the many kind 

W, H. Williams, 62 of Earth died “  ®lty “ J®** “ J* rJ deeds done for us since we lost our
Monday of a heart attack at his ,°^®, . .  . . ® w* home by fire, and for the generlous
home. ^ tS *nd tha i J *  been hl offering and many nice gifts.

Williams was a former resident w ?  ° Ut Relatives and friends have tried
of Plain view, having moved there 17 , ' t . ‘ f ® .  our so hard to replace everything that

years ago from Navarro county and , hprpP„ rlH “  ! °fV”  was at all possible to be replaced,
after two years residence in Plain- - . ,  . ** a For which we are so grateful,
view moving to Earth. He was a t  We also thank Circle Back B ap-

had hit. We also saw vfhere some ^  Churcll and Fairview. Christian
“  *— 1 ' church  for their generous offering—■»— «  -* *»■ -  s  ssa daughter. Mrs. David Binkley 

whose husband is Cap. Binkley, 
now overseas; a son, Floyd W ill
iams, Cochran, California, and a 
sister, Mrs Maggie Allen, Dallas. 
Six grandchildren also survive.

Burial was in the Earth ceme
tery under direction o f the M. W. 
Lemons Funeral Home.

TW O RANGE FIRES FRIDAY

A grass fire east of town last Fri
day burned over a considerable 
acreage on the Green ranch, and 
sweeping north covered about 200 
acres on  the Muleshoe, said A. P. 
Stone, representing the Muleshoe 
owners. At the same time a fire 
on the west end of the Muleshoe 
burned over a large area.

Baileyboro News

just flying over.
Holland is still a beautiful place 

from the air, and the cities haven't 
been hit hardly at all, but the 
whole country is flooded because the 
dykes have all been bombed. In 
some places the houses are half 
under water and the fields are 
flooded. It was quite a sight and I 
am glad I got to see it all before 
leaving here.

Now I can tell you exactly where 
I am stationed, our camp is Hethel 
located about eight miles west of 

„  _  _  „ „  V  r J v., Norwich Noryich is about 10 milesMrs- R  C. Windsor and daughter „ orth of London. and one 
spent last week visiting in Lubbock oldeM cWa> ,n Englaod. j  am M nd, 
with her fater.

and Fairview Home Demonstration 
Club for their nice silverware. 

Oscar and Eura Reed 
Mrs W. V Robinson

— BUY WAR BONDS!—

A. R  Pool and family o f  Pqr tales 
spent Sunday here with the families 
of his brothers, W M. Pool, Jr., 
and Lee R. Pool.

Mr M. G. Bass was in Lubbock 
last week with his brother who 

the home has been in the hospital there.Baileyboro club
of Mrs. Dreadln with 12 members 
present and one visitor. \ and Chester Anderson

The home demonstration agent. over the week end in Roswell, New 
Miss Patterson, gave a demonstra- Mexico, with her sister 
tlon on work clothes which was en- I ' ______
joyed by everyone. Miss Under
down acted as model.

Mrs Vanoy Tipton o f Plalnview 
has accepted a position with the

-B u y  A W AR BOND TODAY!

t -

The president read an interesting E B  j j art Co. and arrived Wednes- 
letter to the club on reading books, 
that we will know more about later

ing you some books and pictures 
o f the place. I don ’t like the place 
at all. mostly because its old The 
streets are so narrow they would 
not pass for a one street back 
home, but the movies are really 
nice and modern, the only thing 
I have seen that Is modern, and 
I go in to see them\often just for 
a change fro mthe scenes of camp 
life.

I was glad to receive your letter 
the othe rday and yas glad that

PROTECT WHAT 
YOU HAVE

IF IT IS WORTH OWNING 
IT IS WORTH INSURING.

C OME IN AND DISCUSS YOUR 
PROBLEM WITH US 

We write all kinds of Insurance. 
Fire. Lire, Auto. Workers* Com
pensation. Marine. Bonds & Hail.

The P 
Insurance Agency
NEVER THItU SERVING TOW
Muleshoe — Gilbreath Bldg

WE HAVE AT THIS TIME

—OAK FLOORING
I x 12 — 1 x 8  

—Pump Jacks 
— Wind Mills 
—Pipe and Pipe Fittings 
—1-30 Gal. Butane 
— Water Hater
—1-20 Gal. Natural Gas Water 

Heater

Some Very nice Front Doors 
A Good Lot of Cedar Post 6 to 14 ft.

H. S. SANDERS
LUMBER

The hostesses, Mrs. Dreadin, Jud- 
Sanders, Marrow, Rodgers, Rags- 
kins and Warner served cake and 
ice cream to Mrs. Underdown, Bass, 
dale. Peel, Galmert and Miss Elea
nor Underdown and a visitor. Mrs. 
Smitz.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs George Galibert at her 
home on June 12.

Melendy were visitors in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Letters From 
Service Men

l y,  „ „  Raymond wrote a fdw lines, andMrs. H. Sterling and Mrs. L11U thanks ^  -en(Unf ^  snapshot
Well, here hoping I get to $ee 

you soon and until then. I hope 
you will all stay well and happy. 

Love—Paul.

CARD OF THANKS
l
I We want to thank our many fri- j 
ends who helped us at the fire Sat- 

Mr and Mrs. F. B. Stovall oi u,rday night- We want especially to
---------------- v ---------------- route 2 Muleshoe recently received tdanJc the Pire We feel that

M  A l*  I  1? 1? I I /  C  a letter from their Son Sgt. Paul lof s of this Plant is a loss to
M  A r  I j Fj  i MEj W  .> Q Evani of 406 H(J v  Base Sel vice the whole country that cannot be

Maple dug out of the worst sand- Sq.. Air Service Gp. in Camp Hethel replaced soon We want to thank 
storm of the season Sunday. Sand England it follows: our customers for the fine co-opera- t
is drifted around like snow. Farm ers. Dear Parents and Brother: tion and Patience they have shown j
are beginning to anxiously scan the This is Friday night and I am 111 this meat shortage 
skies for signs of a spring rain, but staying in camp, but I will go out This plant in reality belonged to
so far in vain. tomorrow if I can. |the People who patronized it. They

Mrs. Lera Cloud and children are Today has been a nice sunny day made !t P°ss'ble f°r  it to grow and 
visiting here .sister in Dallas. and since I  didn’t have much work ProsPer and we assure you we are

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Fort and to do I spent some time in the ! *n the Packing business. We 
children were visitors Sunday in sun. There is really very little sun- , wU1 continue to operate our plant
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. shine here' during a year. in clovls and wlM ** back here
Fleming. i  new over Germany yesterday iust as soon as we can get back.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Self made 0n a sightseeing tour and really We win continue to buy hogs and
a business trip to Lubbock Monday enjoyed it We left our base about cattle at our place in Muleshoe as

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin brou- 9:30 and got back about 4:00. we are «olng do *lulte a bit of :
ght their tiny baby home from w e  flew over France. Germany feeding here. So come to see u s , 
Muleshoe Wednesday, he weighs Belgium and Holland. Some of the often and be sure and visit our j 
6 1-2 lb6. now. cities in Germany were: Frankfurt, P^nt in Clovis when over there.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Hogue and cologne. Dusseldorf and Bonn. We 
children were visiting relatives at flew over a lot of other cities all up 
Dimmit over the weekend. and down the Rhine river, but Colo-

Mr and Mrs. Hogue have sold gne was the one that struck me. I
their grocery store to Mr Ralph don 't think I saw one complete
Burt o f  Muleshoe .and expected to building in the entire city other

| move to Pettit when school is out. ----------------------------------------------------  j
yhere they have purchased another to Littlefield 1 uesday to take their ' '  
grocery store We are sorry to see daughter Mrs. Keith Blalock, who | j them leabe but wish them success had been visiting here. Mrs Blalock 
in their new home. is employed as office nurse by Dr.

1 Mr and Mrs. E. B Fleming went I. T. Shotwell.

Yours truly,
STARKEY PACKING CO. 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Starkey

PF.A GREEN

ALFALFA HAY

First cutting from Muleshoe 

Irrigated Farms.

—JUST RIGHT FOR FEEDING

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING

J O H N ’ S

CUSTOM MILL
Sudan Highway — 4 blks eaet 

of Main St)

Mulshoe, Texas

ANNOUNCING

rV V W V W W W W W W W V W tfW tfSW W W W W V W W W W

NOTICE }

I Have Bought the ?
SOUTH SIDE BE AIJTY SHOP J

From Mrs. Joe Cox. The Shop is now /  
Open to serve you at the same place | 
in the Cox home with . . .  ^

MISS LOR AIN E DAUGHERTY
Operator s

M R S .  E D  M Y E R S
Owner 9

For appointment Phone 108 —Muleshoe f

We Invite You To Come In And See Our
NEW KROEHLER 

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Today Kroehler’s New Comfort Constru
ction Is Better than Ever.

Your Pride in your home . . .  your good 
taste . . your love of beauty . . nowhere 
are they more truly reflected than in 
your in your living room. No need to 
wait. You can have new, spring-filled 

Kroehler furniture now.
n V l T V I  HARDW ARE
1 1 1
P h o n e  i f f

r FURNITURE
M o l e i h o o ,  T e x a s

DINETTE SUITS 
STUDIO COUCHES 

CHEST of DRAWERS 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
OCCASIONAL TABLES 
RADIOS Electric & Battery
STOVES, Electric Gas and 

Oil.

NEW Furniture used

—Bring Us Your Upholstering.

McCormicks
Phone 170 Mulmhoe, Texas

O n l y  a  14c* R e p a i r  I ' a r l
. . .  b u t  Ih v iniirhin i' in in 'l  ru n  irith o n t i l l

H ave y o u  ev e r  h a il t o  r e p la c e  a p ie c e  o f  lu rm  
e q u ip m e n t  t o o  B oon  b e c a u s e  y o u  c o u l d n ’ t g e t  

r e p a ir  p a r ts  f o r  it ?
T h e n  y o u ’ ll  a g r e e  i t ’ s  w ise  t, c h a o s  * m a c h in e s  

fo r  w h ic h  re p a ir s  w ill a!:ra\tt he a a i!:?b lc .

E ven  a f l - 'r  .‘$0 y ea rs  o r  m o r e  y o u 'l l  l> a b le  to  
' g e t  r e p a ir  parts fo r  th  1-a irh a n h s-IV lorse  fa r m  

e q u ip m e n t  w e  offer .tor iav  . . .  b e c a u s e  t h ’ :e : -  
ufacturer, e s ta b lis h e d  in  1830, is  h e r e  l o  s l a y '

E. R. Hart Company
H K A D Q t A R T E R S  FO R

Fairbanks-Morse
X .lrr . «..m* P . « r  • E-«i—  • U«l*t r -r,.. .T  ,
Fitmp Ja* • l ^aSS.lIrra • ll.mme. Mill. . WaaKrf. . l u

J


